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ةصلاخلا 
ةيفلخ  :ثحبلاأشَْىا تٞبيق تٍذصىا   ِػ تدحبْىا.تٞىبؼفب وَؼيى ِْٞٞطبيى ٜسبسأ وشف ببسب تٞفبم شٞغ تٍٝ٘د ةسٗد ٚىإ وشفىا ٍِ عْ٘ىا ازٕ ٛدؤٝ  تٝٗشح
تٍٝ٘د لأا تَٞم تٞبيخى ،بيقىا تدسّلأ ٜفبم شٞغٗ ٜخىاٗ تٍصلاىا تٞئازغىا داَ٘ىاٗ ِٞدسم.ٜؼٞبط ونشب تدسّلأا ليح بٖخبخحح ُبٞحلأا ٍِ شٞثم ٜف تيحبق شبخؼحٗ
 لأا تَٞم صقّ ببسب تدسّلأا بٝلاخ ثٍ٘ سبشخّا ٚىإ لىزم ٛدؤٝٗذىا شنس صقّ وثٍ( تٞئازغىا داَ٘ىاٗ ِٞدسم.)ً تببصلأا ِنََىا ٍِ سٍ٘لأا ٓزٕ ببسب  
 بيقىا فق٘خب  بٖخلاػ جبخحٝ لىزى ٓزٖى ٌٞظْخىا تْسحٗ تؼٝشس تٞخلاػ قشط اٗس٘طٞى بؼٍ ٙشخلاا تٞبطىا قشفىاٗ ءببطلااٗ ِٞضشََىا ٍِ وم دٖ٘خ شفبظح ٚىا
.ةشٍذَىا تىبحىا 
لا:فده ٚىا تساسذىا فذٖح ٌٞٞقح  شثاٚيػ ٜفٞقثخىا حٍبّشبىا تٞيػبف ىا فسبؼَشىا ءاصا تٞضٝشَخىاتٝبػ  تٞضٝشَخىاىي.تٞبيقىا تٍذص 
لا:ةيجهنم ىا ثبٞفشخسٍ ٜف تٞبٝشدح ٔبش تساسد جٝشخأ غسبخىا ٍِ ةشخفيى تَٞٞيؼخىا وصَ٘ سارآ شٖشى٥١٠٢  ٍِ هٗلأا ٚىإ صَ٘ح٥١٠٢. ٌح ءبْب شٝ٘طحٗ 
حٍبّشبىا ةادلأاٗ ٍِ وبق ثحببىا ضشغى صبدّا تساسذىا ،تْٞػ تساسذىا تْٞػ تٞئا٘شػ جّ٘نح (ٍِ٢١ٜضٝشَخىا كلاَىا ٍِ ) جَسق تْٞؼىا  ٚىإ ِٞخػَ٘دٍ، 
تػَ٘دٍ تساسذىا جّ٘نحٗ ٍِ (٥٢) حٍبّشبىا ٚىإ ا٘ضشؼح تضشٍَٗ ضشٍَ َٜٞيؼخىا تػَ٘دٍٗ تطببض ٍِ جّ٘نح) ٥٢ )ٌى تضشٍَٗ ضشٍَ ٚىإ ا٘ضشؼخٝ 
حٍبّشبىا َٜٞيؼخىا. 
سبٞقىٗ بؼٍ ٚيػ ٜفٞقثخىا حٍبّشبىا تٞيػبفسا ثحببىا ًذخخسا ٜضٝشَخىا كلاَىا  فسةسبَخ ٌٞٞقح فسبؼَىا تَْضخَىا (٤٤ فسبؼٍ ٌٞٞقخب تقيؼخَىاٗ ةشقف )
ِٞضشََىا ثبضشََىاٗ ٝبػشب تقيؼخَىاتٍذصىا ٍِ ُّ٘بؼٝ ِٝزىا ٚضشَىا ت ،تٞبيقىا ٌح ذٝذحح ثببث سبٞقىا ةادأ ٍِ هلاخ سببخخلاا ةدبػإٗ سببخخلاا ذٝذححٗ 
تٞقاذصٍ ةادلأا ٍِ هلاخ تػَ٘دٍ ءاشبخىا. وٞيحخى ثبّبٞبىا ٌح ًاذخخسا) ءبصحلإا  ٜفص٘ىا (ثاساشنخىا بسْىاٗ ،تٝ٘ئَىا حخشَىا ُص٘ىا ظس٘ىاٗ 
ٜببسحىا فاشحّلااٗ ٛسبٞؼَىا ( تٞبسْىا تٝبفنىاٗ ءبصحلإاٗ ٜىلاذخسلاا (تٝبفنىا تٞبسْىا  سببخخا ششٞف  سببخخا غبشٍ ٛبم ، سببخخا ِٞفٞى. لىرٗ دبدٝلإ لااثبفلاخخ 
ِٞب تػَ٘دٍ تساسذىا تػَ٘دَىاٗ .تطببضىا  
:حئاتنلا ثشٖظأ حئبخّ تساسذىا ُبب كبْٕ ِسحح ذٞخ غٍ د٘خٗ ثبفلاخخا ثار تىلاد تْٝ٘ؼٍ ٜف تػَ٘دٍ تساسذىا ِٞب سببخخلاا ٜيبقىا سببخخلااٗ ٛذؼبىأ ٜف 
بّا٘دىا تٞسٞئشىا ٜخىا بٖى  تقلاػ.تٞضٝشَخىا فسبؼَىبب 
:جاتنتسلاا جدخْخسا تساسذىا ٚىا اُ فسبؼٍ ٜضٝشَخىا كلاَىا ِٝزىا ُ٘يَؼٝ ٜف ًبسقلأا تْٞطببىا ىا تٝبػشىا ةذحٗ ( ٌسق ٗ تْٞطببىا ثبٕدشىا ،تٞخبخ
.تٞبيقىا تٍذصىا ٚضشٍ تٝبػشى تٍصلاىا شٞباذخىا ه٘ح تٞفاٗ شٞغ)ئسا٘طىا 
:تايصوتلا جصٗأ تساسذىا ٌَٞصخب ءبْبٗ حٍبّشب َٜٞيؼح ٜضٝشَخىا كلاَيى ثٞح ٌٝخ ٍِ هلاخ حٍبّشبىا ٌٖفٝشؼحٗ ٌٖٖٞخ٘ح ٚيػ ذٞمأخىا  تٍصلاىا شٞباذخىبب
 ةشَخسٍ تٞبٝسذح ثاسٗد ٚيػ وَخشٝ ُا بدٝ تٞبيقىا تٍذصىبب ِٞببصَىا ٚضشَىا تٝبػشىٜضٝشَخىا كلاَيى ُ٘يٍبؼىا ٜف ًبسقلأا تْٞطببىا ( تٝبػشىا ةذحٗ
)ئسا٘طىا ٌسق ٗ تْٞطببىا ثبٕدشىا ،تٞخبخىا. 
Abstract 
Background: Cardiogenic shock  resulting from  an  inadequate circulation of blood due to primary failure of the 
 ventricles of the heart to function effectively. As this is a type of circulatory shock, there is insufficient perfusion  of  
tissue to meet the demands for oxygen and nutrients. Cardiogenic shock is a largely irreversible condition and as such is 
more often fatal than not. The condition involves increasingly more pervasive cell death from oxygen starvation 
(hypoxia) and nutrient starvation (e.g. low blood sugar). Because of this, it may lead to cardiac arrest (or circulatory 
arrest), Nurses، physicians and others health team need to work together to develop a rapid and well-organized treatment 
approach to this devastating condition. 
Objective: The present study aimed to assess the effectiveness of an educational program on nurse's knowledge 
concerning  management of cardiogenic shock. 
Methodology: A quasi-experimental design study was carried out at AL-Mosul teaching hospitals from March 9
th 
2015 to 
July 1
st
 of 2015. The program and instruments constructed and developed by the researcher to measure the purpose of the 
study. Random sample comprised of (50) nurse was divided into two groups, study group consisted (25) nurse exposed to 
the nursing educational program and control group consisted (25) nurse were not exposed to the program. 
The measurement of the effectiveness of nursing educational program on nurses' knowledge the researcher use 
knowledge test includes (44) items concerning with assessment knowledge for nurses related to management of patients 
with cardiogenic shock. Reliability of instrument tools was determined through the use of test and retest and the 
instrument validity was determined through a panel of experts. The analysis of data was performed through the 
application of description statistic (Frequencies, Percentages, and cumulative percents, Mean of Score, Standard 
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Deviation, Relative Sufficiency) and Inferential statistical (Chi-Square test, Fisher Exact Probability test to present the 
differences between the study and control groups). 
Results: The results of the study showed that there is good improvement with highly significant differences  in study 
group between pre and post tests in overall main domains. for the nurses' knowledge. 
Conclusion: The study Concluded that that inadequate nurses' knowledge in the medical department (coronary care unit, 
medical ward and emergency department) toward management of patient with Cardiogenic shock. 
Recommendation: The study recommended that an educational program can be designed and constructed for nurses 
through the program ,an emphasis can be directed and oriented in management of patient with Cardiogenic shock should 
be included continuous training for all nursing staff who work in medical department(coronary care unit, medical ward 
and emergency department). 
Keyword: nurses; education; program; knowledge; management; Cardiogenic shock. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Cardiogenic shock is an emergency and it needs rapid diagnosis and institution of therapy. 
Improved long-term outcomes require immediate diagnosis and management and if needed, transfer 
to a tertiary care hospital
(1)
. The incidence of cardiogenic shock ranges from 5% to 10% in patients 
with AMI. Several multicenter fibrinolytics trials in Europe report a prevalence rate of approximately 
7% for cardiogenic shock following AMI. The mortality rate from cardiogenic shock is 
approximately 50%; recent studies have reported comparable in-hospital mortality rates in the range 
of 56% to 67%. With the initiation of fibrinolytics, improved interventional procedures, and better 
medical therapies for heart failure, the mortality rates from cardiogenic shock are expected to 
continue to decline
(2)
.  
Effective therapy for shock must also include a prevention strategy. This requires identification 
of patients at high risk for shock development and selection of patients who are candidates for 
aggressive intervention
(3)
. 
Based on these findings, it would, therefore, be rather difficult to the patient in cardiogenic 
shock requires constant monitoring and intensive care. The critical care (intensive care) nurse must 
carefully assess the patient, observe the cardiac rhythm, monitor hemodynamic parameters, and 
record fluid intake and urinary output. The patient must be closely assessed for responses to the 
medical interventions and for the development of complications, which must be corrected 
immediately
(4)
.  
The nurse caring from the patient with shock or at risk for shock must understand the 
underlying mechanisms of shock and recognize its subtle as well as more obvious signs. Rapid 
assessment and rapid response are essentially to recovery
(5)
.  
The objective of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of an educational program on nurse's 
knowledge concerning management of cardiogenic shock at AL-Mosul teaching hospitals. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
A quasi-experimental design study was carried out from 9
th
 of March 2015 to 1
st
 of July 2015. 
The educational program and also instrument tools were constructed and developed by the researcher 
for the purpose of the study, were random sample comprised of (50) nurse was divided into two 
groups, study group consist of (25) nurse were exposed to the nursing educational program and 
control group consist of (25) nurse were not exposed to the educational program. In order to obtain 
accurate data and a representative sample. The criteria for the selection of the study were: Nurses that 
should have at least one year of experience or more; Male and female nurses; Nurses who had 
educational level (Nursing College, Nursing Institute, Secondary Nursing School); Nurses who 
worked in the medical department (CCU; emergency department and  medical ward). 
The educational program was designed according to the results of nurse's assessment needs, 
reviewing of related scientific literature, previous studies, and scientific practical experiences of the 
investigator to provide nurses with adequate knowledgeabout management of patients with 
cardiogenic shock. 
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To ultimate the goal and utilize from the instrument of the research a questionnaire interview 
was adopted to the purpose of the data collection of research project that related to cardiogenic shock, 
it is consist of two section: 
Section (I): Self-Administered Questionnaire Sheet Related to Demographic Characteristics of 
The staff Nurse. Section (II): Self-Administered Questionnaire Sheet Related to Nurses' Knowledge 
Toward cardiogenic shock. 
It was constructed to assess nurses' knowledge toward nursing management for patients with 
cardiogenic shock. It consisted of (44) multiple choice questions in seven domains: one: Anatomy 
and physiology of the heart; two: General knowledge about cardiogenic shock; three: 
Pathophysiology of cardiogenic shock; four: Clinical signs and symptoms of cardiogenic shock; 
five:Assessment and diagnostic features of cardiogenic shock; six: A- drug therapy for cardiogenic 
shock B- other ways  and therapeutic management for cardiogenic shock and seven: management of 
patients with cardiogenic shock divided into: prevention of cardiogenic shock;hemodynamic 
monitoring of cardiogenic shock; intravenous fluids and medications of cardiogenic shock; provide 
safety and comfort for patient of cardiogenic shock. 
For the purpose of this study, the number of correct responses was used to measure of the level 
of knowledge of each nurse and each question composed of (4) item in alternative form of a multiple 
choice and give the correct answer score (1) and the incorrect answer scored (0). The same 
knowledge test was used for baseline and a 1-month follow up test. Scores of response are 
categorized according to the following:High High (75-100):4; High Low(50-74):3; Low High(25-
49):2;Low Low(0- 24):1. 
Nurses in the control group were exposed only to the usual activities of the units. the regular 
methods of information provided by the nurses or physicians. This information also included brief 
instructions, which was provided by the physician. If the nurses in the control group asked the 
researcher questions, they were instructed to refer their questions to appropriate members of the health 
team, e.g., nurses and the physician. 
Statistical Analysis 
The data of present study were analyzed through the application of two statistical approaches 
.A descriptive statistical approach that includes Frequency, Percentage, x ∓ S. D.=Arithmetic Mean 
(x) and Std. Dev. (S.D.), and an Inferential statistical approach that includes Chi-Square test, t.test, 
Fisher Exact Probability test (F.E.P.T.), McNemar test, Mann-Whitney U and Wilcoxon Signed 
Ranks test for testing two category nominal scale variables Results were determined as highly 
significant at (P<0.01), significant at (P<0.05) and non significant at (P>0.05). 
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RESULTS: 
Table (1): Distribution of Demographic Data in The Study and Control Groups From Medical 
Department Nurses: No=25     
Variables Groups 
Study Control C.S. 
P-value F. % Cum% F. % Cum% 
Age years 
20 - 24 9 36 36 10 40 40 
χ2-test 
P=0.620 
NS 
25 - 29 8 32 68 5 20 60 
30 - 34 1 4.0 72 4 16 76 
35 - 39 6 24 96 5 20 96 
40 > 1 4 4 1 4 100 
 
28.56  7.64 28.28  7.30 
Gender 
Male 11 44 44 13 52 52 FEPT 
P=0.571 NS Female 14 56 100 12 48 100 
Work Place 
CCU  Unit 10 40 40 14 56 56 χ2-test 
P=0.513 
NS 
Medical ward 14 56 96 10 40 96 
Emergency department 1 4 100 1 4 100 
Work Time 
24 hrs 9 36 36 12 48 48.0 FEPT 
P=0.086 NS 7 hrs. 16 64 100 13 52 100 
Education 
level 
(certification) 
Nursing college 12 48 48 12 48 48 
χ2-test 
P=0.345 NS 
Nursing Institute 5 20 68 2 8 52 
Secondary Nursing School 8 32 100 11 44 100 
Freq.=Frequencies,%=Percentages, Cum. = cumulative percents, C.S. : Comparison Significant, FEPT: Fisher 
Exact Probability Test;  =Arithmetic Mean (  and Std. Dev. (S.D.)., χ2-test=Chi-Square test. , P=P-
value, NS : Non Significant at P >0.05, CCU: coronary care unit. 
  
Table (1) revealed that the majority (36%) of nurses in the study group are within the age group 
(20 - 24) while (40%) of nurses in the control group and (44%) of nurses in the study group were 
male and (52%) of nurses in the control group were male. According to the educational level, (48%) 
of nurse in the study group and are same percentage in the control group are nursing 
college.Statistically ,there is no significant difference between study and control groups related to age 
group ,gender, and educational level when analyzed by chi-square.  
 
Table (2): Distribution of Demographic  Data in The Study and Control Groups in Working Place:  
Expert years & Kind of 
Training 
Groups 
Study Control C.S. 
P-value Freq. % Freq. % 
Expert years 
<5 yrs. 16 64.0 15 60.0 
χ2-test 
P=0.982 
NS 
5 - 9 yrs. 5 20.0 5 20.0 
10 - 19 yrs. 3 12.0 4 16.0 
20  > yrs. 1 4.0 1 4.0 
Expert year in CCU 
None 14 56.0 10 40.0 FEPT 
P=0.258 NS  Yes 11 44.0 15 60.0 
Expert year in medical 
ward 
None 10 40.0 15 60.0 FEPT 
P=0.157 NS Yes 15 60.0 10 40.0 
Expert year in 
emergency department 
None 22 88.0 23 92.0 FEPT 
P=0.637 NS Yes 3 12.0 2 8.0 
Trainings in cardiac care 
None 21 84.0 20 80.0 
FEPT 
P=0.713 NS 
Yes 4 16.0 5 20.0 
     
Freq.=Frequencies,%=Percentages, Cum. = cumulative percents, C.S. : Compsarison Significant 
P=P-value,χ2-test=Chi-Square test. , NS: Non Significant at P >0.05 , CCU: coronary care unit. 
Table (2) indicated that the majority( 64%)of nurses in the study group  and (60%) in the 
control group had expert year less than 5years. Concerning trainings in cardiac care, (84%) of nurses 
in the study group and (80%) of nurses in the control group hadn't training in the cardiac care. 
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Table (3): Comparison Significant of Pre-Test Knowledge Scores Between the Study and Control 
Groups. 
Main 
Domai
ns 
Main Domains of Knowledge 
N
o. 
Pre– Study 
As
s. 
Pre– Control 
As
s. 
P-
valu
e 
C.S. M
.S. 
S.D
. 
R.S.
% 
M
.S. 
S.D. 
R.S.
% 
M
a
in
 D
o
m
a
in
s 
A
cc
o
r
d
in
g
 T
o
 N
u
r
se
s 
K
n
o
w
le
d
g
e
 
First/ Heart Anatomy 25 
0.
4
4 
0.5
06 
44 F 
0.
4
4 
0.50
6 
44 F 
1.0
00 
NS 
Second/ General knowledge about 
CS 
25 
0.
2
4 
0.4
35 
24 F 
0.
4
8 
0.50
9 
48 F 
0.0
05 
HS 
Third/ pathophysiology of CS 25 
0.
4
4 
0.5
06 
44 F 
0.
4
0 
0.50
0 
40 F 
0.5
78 
NS 
Four/ clinical signs and symptoms of  
CS 
25 
0.
0
4 
0.2
00 
4 F 
0.
2
0 
0.40
8 
20 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Five/ assessment and diagnostic 
features of CS 
25 
0.
4
8 
0.5
09 
48 F 
0.
3
2 
0.47
6 
32 F 
0.0
70 
NS 
Six/ part 1/ drug therapy 25 
0.
2
0 
0.4
08 
20 F 
0.
1
2 
0.33
2 
12 F 
0.1
28 
NS 
Six/ part 2/ other ways 25 
0.
3
6 
0.4
89 
36 F 
0.
5
2 
0.50
9 
52 S 
0.1
73 
NS 
Seven/nursing management/ part1/ 
prevention 
25 
0.
7
6 
0.4
35 
76 S 
0.
9
2 
0.27
6 
92 S 
0.0
02 
HS 
Seven/ part2/ hemodynamic  monitoring 25 
0.
4
4 
0.5
06 
44 F 
0.
4
0 
0.50
0 
40 F 
0.5
87 
NS 
Seven/ part3/ Give fluid and 
medication 
25 
0.
6
0 
0.5
00 
60 S 
0.
5
2 
0.50
9 
52 S 
0.3
21 
NS 
Seven/ part4/ safety and comfortable 25 
0.
8
0 
0.4
08 
80 S 
0.
7
2 
0.45
8 
72 S 
0.1
96 
NS 
Domai
ns 
Overall Questions According To 
Nurses Knowledge 
25 
0.
3
2 
0.4
76 
32 S 
0.
3
6 
0.48
9 
36 F 
0.5
63 
NS 
M.S. =Mean of score  , SD = Standard Deviation   ,R.S%=Relative Sufficiency , Ass.= assessment. ,C.S. : 
Comparison Significant , CS: Cardiogenic Shock,  No.= Number , NS : Non Significant at P >0.05  , Hs : 
Highly Significant at P< 0.01, F : Failure ; S : Success.  
Table (3) shows that there is no significant differences between  study and control groups  
in all  main domain at pre-test for both study and control groups except (Second/ General 
knowledge about CS), (Four/ clinical signs and symptoms of CS), (Seven/nursing management/ 
part1/ prevention)shows that there is high significant difference for nurses knowledge when 
analyzed by Mann-Whitney U. 
             Table (4): Comparison Significant of Post-Test Knowledge Scores Between the Study and 
Control Groups. 
Main 
Domai
ns 
Main Domains of Knowledge 
N
o. 
Post – Study 
Ass
. 
Post – 
Control Ass
. 
P-
valu
e 
C.S
. M
.S. 
S.
D. 
R.S
.% 
M
.S. 
S.
D. 
R.S
.% 
D
o
m
a
in
s 
A
c
c
o
r
d
in
g
 T
o
 
N
u
r
se
s 
K
n
o
w
le
d
g
e First/ Heart Anatomy 25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
5
2 
0.
5
0 
52 S 
0.0
00 
HS 
Second/ General knowledge about 
CS 
25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
4
4 
0.
5
0 
44 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
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Third/ pathophysiology of CS 25 
0.
9
5 
0.
2
0 
95 S 
0.
3
6 
0.
4
8 
36 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Four/ clinical signs and symptoms of  
CS 
25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
3
6 
0.
4
8 
36 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Five/ assessment and diagnostic 
features of CS 
25 
0.
9
5 
0.
2
0 
95 S 
0.
4
0 
0.
5
0 
40 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Six/ part 1/ drug therapy 25 
0.
9
1 
0.
2
8 
91 S 
0.
3
2 
0.
4
7 
32 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Six/ part 2/ other ways 25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
6
4 
0.
4
8 
64 S 
0.0
00 
HS 
Seven/nursing management/ part1/ 
prevention 
25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
7
6 
0.
4
3 
76 S 
0.0
00 
HS 
Seven/ part2/ hemodynamic  monitoring 25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
4
4 
0.
5
0 
44 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
Seven/ part3/ Give fluid and 
medication 
25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
7
2 
0.
4
5 
72 S 
0.0
00 
HS 
Seven/ part4/ safety and comfortable 25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
7
6 
0.
4
3 
76 S 
0.0
00 
HS 
Domai
ns 
Overall Questions According To 
Nurses Knowledge 
25 
1.
0
0 
0.
0
0 
100 S 
0.
4
4 
0.
5
0 
44 F 
0.0
00 
HS 
M.S. =Mean of score, SD = Standard Deviation, R.S%=Relative Sufficiency,  Ass.= assessment., C.S. : 
Comparison Significant, CS: Cardiogenic Shock,  No.= Number,Hs : Highly Significant at P< 0.01, F : 
Failure; S : Success. 
Table (4) shows that there is highly significant differences between study and control 
groups at post-test in overall main domains  for nurses knowledge when analyzed by Mann-
Whitney U. 
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Table (5): Suggested Score of Assessment Through the "Percentile Transformed 
"Between The Study and Control Groups at  two period (Pre and Post-Test) for Nurse's 
Knowledge. 
Period S.G.O.A. 
Study Control 
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
Pre 
(  0  - 24 ) : 1 2 8.0 1 4.0 
( 25 – 49 ) : 2 20 80.0 23 92.0 
( 50 – 74 ) : 3 3 12.0 1 4.0 
(75 – 100) : 4 0 0.0 0 0.0 
 
36.45  8.84 36.45  8.10 
Post 
(  0  - 24 ) : 1 0 0.0 1 4.0 
( 25 – 49 ) : 2 0 0.0 17 68.0 
( 50 – 74 ) : 3 3 12.0 7 28.0 
(75 – 100) : 4 22 88.0 0 0.0 
 
87.78  9.71 44.91  10.97 
S.G.O.A.  : Suggested Groups of Assessments, Freq.=Frequencies, %=Percentages, 
=Arithmetic Mean ( and Std. Dev. (S.D.). 
 
Table (5) shows high percentile transformed (80%) of suggested group of assessment 
between (25-49):2 for pre-test of study group with mean score and standard division (36.45  
8.84 ) , while (92%) percentile transformed of the same suggested group of assessment 
between(25-49):2 for pre-test of control group with mean score and standard division(36.45  
8.10).this table Also, shows high percentile transformed (88%) of suggested group of 
assessment between (75- 100):4 for post –test of study group, with mean score and standard 
division (87.78  9.71), while (68%) percentile transformed for post –test of control group 
remain in the same (25-49):2 suggested group of assessment of pre-test of control group, with 
mean score and standard division (44.91  10.97). for nurses knowledge  between the study 
and control groups at pre and post-test.  
 
DISCUSSION: 
Cardiogenic shock is the most common cause of death inpatients hospitalized with acute 
myocardial infarction and is associated with a poor prognosis. More than 75% of cases are 
due to extensive left ventricular infarction and ventricular failure. To improve outcomes, 
cardiogenic shock needs to be recognized early in its course and its cause needs to be 
diagnosed rapidly
(6)
. Analysis of nurses demographic characteristics ensure equivalence in 
both groups and there are no significant difference between study and control group. This 
result of the study is accepted in the quesi- experimental study. This study reveals that the 
majority of nurses in the study group (50) who were randomly allocated to either a control 
group (n= 25) or study group (n=25). This study revealed that the majority of the study 
sample with age ranged from 20-53 years with the mean age of the nurses was (28.56± 7.64) 
years for the study group and (28.28± 7.30) years for the control group. Supported of this 
study
(7)
. reported that the subjects comprised of 111 nurses working at Tanta Cancer Institute, 
with age ranged from 20-44 years and
(8)
. was in contrast with the present study and stated that 
A high percentage (84.29%; n=59) of them belonged to the age group of 20-25 years and the 
mean ± SD age of the respondents was 22.07 ± 2.30 years (Table 1). 
The present study confirm that the majority of the study sample was younger than 20 
years was range from 20- 53 years. In this study,  the majority of nurses in the study group 
(56%) are female and in the control group (48%) are female, ( Table 1). Supported of this 
study
(9)
. stated that the majority of the nurses were female and 
(7)
.reported that majority of 
nurses were females (87.4%). The present study confirm that the most nurses at the medical 
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department were female. Relative to their educational status, most of the nurses in the study 
group (48%) and the same percentage for the control group are nursing college related to 
educational level for nurses.(Table 1). Results in accordance with
(10)
. who mentioned that 
university students showed poor theoretical knowledge and demonstrated willingness and 
motivation for courses on basic life support. Whereas
(7)
. was in contrast with the present study 
and stated that the majority of the nurses are had general diploma in nursing. The present 
study confirm that the majority of the nurses in the medical department are nursing college 
and also they have inadequate theoretical knowledge about nursing management for patients 
with cardiogenic shock. This study demonstrated that the most common of expert years in 
medical department less than 5 years  (64%) in the study group and (60%) in the control 
group. ( Table 2).
(7)
. stated that less than one third of nurses who working in the medical 
department had from 11-15 years of experience (31.5%).
(8)
. was in contrast with the present 
study and stated that the majority of the nurses (168 ;53% )with  average years of experience 
of less than10 years
 (11) 
.stated that the mean age of respondents was 22.07 years and the mean 
of years of experience was11.45. The  present  study confirm that the nurses at the medical 
department  are recently employed withlimited experiences and training in medical 
department.  
This study showed that there is no significant differences at pre-test of items (heart 
anatomy; pathophysiology of CS; assessment and diagnostic features of CS; drug therapy; 
other ways for management; hemodynamic monitoring; Give fluid and medication; safety and 
comfortable) between study and control groups(Table 3). The present study confirm that 
educational program that keeps nurses actively employed and informed about a cardiogenic 
shock and specific medical field. This study revealed that there is no significant differences of 
pre test on knowledge between study and control groups but there is highly significant of post 
test on knowledge between study and control groups.(Table 4). The present study confirm that 
the program is designed to meet the needs of nurses currently employed in medical 
department who wish to improve their knowledge and skills, or nurses who are currently 
working in other settings and wish to prepare themselves to function effectively in medical 
department. 
This study showed that the knowledge score was divided into low low (0-24):1; low 
high (25-49):2; high low (50-74):3; high high (75-100): 4. The response after the program for 
the study group had been record differences between high low (3;12%) and high high  
(22;88%) (Table 5).
(10) 
mentioned that the study revealed adisappointing level of knowledge 
of the fundamentalsof basic life support in both study groups. The finding of the present study 
proved that nurse's knowledge scores were poor in all knowledge items pre test which has 
been strongly increased immediately post the program. which may be explained that the 
nurses lacked the motivation to review the handout which has been given to them in the 
implementation phase, and that the retention of knowledge quickly deteriorates if not used or 
updated regularly. 
 
CONCLUSION: 
The finding of the present study proved that nurse's knowledge scores were poor in all 
knowledge items pre test which has been strongly increased immediately post the program. 
 
RECOMMENDATION: 
1. Hospitals and health organisations should be applying flexible and responsible steps to 
facilitate passages for better educational level for nurses who working in medical 
departement to improve their knowledge related to nursing management of patients with 
cardiogenic shock. 
2. The nurses in these units should have sufficient updated knowledge about critical care, 
especially about cardiogenic shock. 
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